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論文の内容の要旨 

  

 The development in digital technologies has facilitated speech signal to be reduplicated and edited at 

high fidelity. Although many applications benefit from these developments, new social issues related to 

malicious attacks and unauthorized tampering to speech have arisen. For example, by using advanced 

speech analysis/synthesis tools, ordinary people are capable to produce high naturalness of tampered 

speech without leaving perceptual clues. Since these tools enable the speech to be tampered in a much 

easier and credible way, it is becoming difficult to confirm the originality of speech signal. As an 

important information carrier, the originality of speech signals should be strictly confirmed. To avoid the 

unauthorized tampering as well as the negative influence that they may cause, it is necessary to conduct 

relevant research about speech protection and tampering detection to protect speech signal.  

Information hiding technique which can hide or embed digital data such as copyright notice or serial 

number in the original speech signal has been considered as an effective solution for the above issues. The 

embedded digital data is generally referred as watermarks, and this kind of information hiding methods is 

specified as watermarking methods. To be effective, watermarking methods should satisfy several 

requirements: (1) inaudibility to human auditory system, (2) blindness for watermark extraction, (3) 

robustness against allowable speech processing and common attacks, and (4) fragility against tampering. 

The first three requirements are required for general watermarking methods, and the last one is an 



additional requirement when watermarking methods are used for tampering detection. However, it is 

proven to be difficult for watermarking methods to satisfy all these requirements simultaneously. Our 

research aim is to solve the problem of unauthorized tampering with information hiding and 

watermarking methods. The first target is to realize a general watermarking method that can satisfy all the 

first three requirements. After that, this watermarking method will be applied to other applications, such 

as tampering detection by exploring the fragility, and hybrid watermarking.  

Since human auditory system is usually not sensitive to tiny changes of speech parameters, watermarks 

are possible to be inaudibly embedded by subtly modifying speech parameters. According to the 

source-filter model, the linear prediction (LP) coefficients can provide accurate estimation of formants. 

The line spectral frequencies (LSFs), as substitute parameters of LP coefficients, can not only represent 

the formants but also have several excellent properties: (i) they are less sensitive to noise and (ii) the 

influences caused by the deviation of LSFs can be limited to the local spectral, thus the distortion 

introduced by LSFs deviation in both spectral and sound quality can be minimized. In addition, since 

LSFs are universal features in different speech codecs, if watermarks are embedded into LSFs, they are 

possible to survive from the encoding/decoding process. Therefore, embedding watermarks into LSFs 

also enables the watermarking method to be robust against difficult speech codecs.  

Since LSFs can directly represent the formants, the modifications to LSFs made by watermark 

embedding can be physically considered as make tuning to the formants of speech signal. Therefore, our 

main concept for watermarking is formant tuning. Based on this concept, we propose two watermarking 

schemes. One is watermarking based on quantizing LSFs with quantization index modulation (QIM) 

(LSFs-QIM based watermarking). In this method, different watermarks are embedded into the LSFs of 

speech signal with different quantization steps. In the watermarking extraction process, watermarks are 

blindly extracted by re-quantizing the LSFs obtained from the watermarked signal with the same 

quantization steps. However, it is found that, since the QIM based modifications to LSFs are quite 

unintentional, the original formant structure of speech signal is easily disrupted, which will degrade the 

sound quality of speech signal. Moreover, the performance of this method is characterized by the 

quantization step, i.e., small quantization step is benefit for good sound quality of watermarked signal but 



strong robustness cannot be obtained, and vice versa. Therefore, it is difficult for this method to get a 

trade-off between inaudibility and robustness. 

As to overcome these drawbacks, the original formant structure of speech signal should be considered 

for better performance. As we have found, in the field of speech synthesis, formant which is a crucial 

acoustic feature for speech perception, can be enhanced to improve the quality and intelligibility of 

speech when the speech is impaired by environmental noise or other reasons. Since formant can be 

enhanced to improve the speech quality, and such modifications do not cause perceptual distortion to the 

original speech, watermarking based on formant enhancement is possible to be inaudible to human 

auditory system. Based on this concept, we propose another watermarking scheme, i.e., watermarking 

based on formant enhancement (formant-enhancement based watermarking). In this method, different 

watermarks are embedded by enhancing different formants: ``0'' is embedded by enhancing the sharpest 

formant and ``1'' is embedded by enhancing the second sharpest formants, after which different 

bandwidth relationships between the sharpest and the second sharpest formants are established. These 

different bandwidth relationships can be used to blindly extract watermarks in the extraction process. 

We evaluate the proposed two watermarking methods with respect to inaudibility and robustness (both 

methods are blind). For the LSFs-QIM based watermarking, the performance of inaudibility and 

robustness are evaluated with different quantization steps. The results from inaudibility evaluation reveal 

that the proposed method can satisfy inaudibility when quantization steps are small. The results from 

robustness evaluation suggest that the proposed method has good bit detection rate for normal extraction 

and some of general speech processing. However, the weak robustness of this method against speech 

codecs, down-sampling, and low-bit quantization has greatly restricted its effectiveness. For the formant 

enhancement based watermarking, evaluations are carried out for both this method and other 

watermarking methods to make a comparison study. The LP order and the modification level for the 

formant enhancement based method are well examined for achieving good performance in inaudibility 

and robustness. Based on the evaluation results, watermark embedding through formant enhancement 

does not cause severe degradation to the original speech quality, and the watermark extraction by 

identifying bandwidth relationship is able to tolerate slight distortions of frequency components caused by 



other processing. Therefore, the formant enhancement based method can satisfy the requirements of 

inaudibility, blindness, and robustness, especially the robustness against speech codecs. 

Since the formant enhancement based method can satisfy the three basic requirements for 

watermarking, we apply it to tampering detection scheme of speech signal. Ideally, if the watermarking 

method can satisfy fragility, tampering can be detected with the mismatched bits between embedded 

watermarks and the extracted watermarks. The tampering detection ability of the proposed scheme is 

evaluated against several kinds of tampering. The embedding bit rate of watermarks is 4 bps, each 

embedded bit is able to account for 0.25 s speech segment when locating the tampering. The evaluation 

results show that when tampering has been made to the watermarked speech, watermarks in the tampered 

segment will be destroyed. Therefore, the proposed scheme is fragile against tampering, and it has the 

ability to detect tampering as well as checking the originality of speech signals. The formant enhancement 

based watermarking is also applied to hybrid watermarking method, where the formant enhancement 

based watermarking and cochlear delay based watermarking are combined together. The evaluation 

results suggest that the robustness of hybrid method can be improved compared with each single method, 

since the disadvantage of one watermarking method can be concealed by the other watermarking method.  

Based on these results, we conclude that the formant enhancement based method can satisfy the first 

three requirements for general watermarking. It can also satisfy fragility when used for tampering 

detection. Therefore, it has the ability to solve the problems of speech tampering. 

 

Keywords: Information hiding, speech watermarking, formant enhancement, tampering detection, hybrid 

watermarking 

 
 

論文審査の結果の要旨 

 
近年，マルチメディア情報通信技術の急激な発展とともにディジタル音コンテンツのセキュリ

ティに対するリスクが高まっている．特に音声信号を対象とした場合，音声合成技術等の進歩に

ともない音声信号の真正性の保証や改ざんなど，音声信号のセキュリティに関して問題意識が高

まっている．音声電子透かしは，これらの問題を回避するために，ディジタル音コンテンツの新



しい情報保護技術・改ざん検出技術として注目されている．この技術の利点は，利用者に知覚さ

れないように秘匿情報を音声信号自体に埋め込み，それを検出することで音声情報の保護や音声

改ざんを防ぐことが可能とすることにある．最近では，著作権保護だけでなく，音響信号に補助

情報を埋め込み，付加価値を高める技術にも利用されている．そのため，この技術基盤を整備す

るためには，次の４つの要求項目を注意深く検討する必要がある．(1) 情報埋め込みに対する知

覚不可能性，(2) 埋め込み情報の検出に対するブラインド性，(3) 音声符号化に対する頑健性，

(4) 改ざん等の悪意のある処理に対する脆弱性． 

現在までに，様々な音響電子透かし法が提案されてきているが，対象を音声信号に特化してこ

れらの技術を適用した時に頑健性や脆弱性については十分な対応がとれておらず，音声電子透か

しとして実現できているとは言い難い．そのため，データの真正性や音声改ざん検出に利用でき

る技術は未だに実現できていない状況であり，本質的な解決策を検討する必要がある． 

本研究では，これらの要求項目を満たす音声電子透かしを実現するために，音声合成処理系に

特化したフォルマント処理に基づく二つの方法を提案した．一つは線スペクトル周波数の量子指

標変調を利用してフォルマントを操作し，透かし情報を埋め込む方法である．もう一つは，線ス

ペクトル周波数を直接操作してフォルマント強調処理を施すことで透かし情報を埋め込む方法

である．いずれもフォルマント強調処理による情報の埋め込みについてヒトは敏感ではないとい

うことに基づいたものである．両方法とも 4つの要求項目を満たしており，提案法は一般的な音

声情報ハイディング法として情報通信技術に大きな寄与を与えている．特に，後者の方法は，音

声符号に関する頑健性と改ざん等に関する脆弱性に優れるものであり，応用事例として音声改ざ

ん検出の実現可能性を示すことができた．  

以上，本論文は，ディジタル音声信号のセキュリティについて，音声信号に知覚不可能な形で

情報を埋め込む方略を検討し，音声の真正性や改ざんを検出する方法を実現したものであり、学

術的に貢献するところが大きい．よって博士（情報科学）の学位論文として十分価値あるものと

認めた． 


